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feet wide andsixty feet long, throughwhich boatsandcanoes
may at all times safely and convenientlypass;provided that
in erectingsaidwing-damsthey shall not in any wise injure or
impedethe crossingof the saidcreekat the fording place,com-
monly called the Mill fording.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That on complaintof any per-
sonor personsto the justicesof the court of quartersessionsof
thesaidcounty, it shall andmaybe lawful for the saidjustices
to appoint three commissioners,to view the saiddamor dams,
and to comparethem, or either of them, with the limitations
andprovisionshereinsetforth andenacted,andreport to them
at the next sessionin the said county the state thereof, which
report, on oathor affirmation, if it contain a statementof facts
constituting an offence against this act, shall be sufficient
groundsfor the court to direct a bill or bills of indictment to
be sent to the grand jury, and upon prosecutionto conviction
of an offenceagainstthis act, the party or partiesso convicted,
shall be liable to pay a fine not exceedingtwo hundreddollars,
at the discretion of the court, and the court shall adjudgeso
much of the saiddamor damsto be abatedandaltered,as shall
bring the samewithin the limitations andprovisionsin this act.

PassedFebruary1~,1796. RecordedL. 13. No. 6, p. 36, etc.

(~FJAPTERMDCCCLXXII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED. “AN ACT TO EXTEND THE
POWERS OF THE ~STICES OF THE PEACE TN THIS STATE.”

[SectIon 1.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from and after the passingo~
this act, the electorsof the township of the NorthernLiberties,
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andthe electorsof the township of (ierinaiitowu, shall, 011 the
sameday, and at the sameplace,where they respectivelymeet
to choosesupervisorsof the highways,andthe electorsof the
district of Southwarkshall, on the sameday, and at the same
place,where they meet to choosecomniissioners,annuallyelect
two suitable persons,in each of the said townships,and in the
saiddistrict, respectively,and return the namesof the persons

so electedas aforesaidto the next generalcourt of quarter ses-
sions to be held for the county of Philadelphia;and the said
court shall appoint oneof them high constable,for eachof the
said townships,and district, for which he was chosen,for one
year from and after the time of his appointment;andeachof
the high constablesso appointedshall appoint not less thami
one,nor morethanfour, deputiesunderhim, to he removableat
the pleasuresof the said high constables,and if either of the
said high constablesshall refuseor neglect to take upon him
the office to which lie shall be appointedasaforesaid,or in case
of a vacancyb~rdisinission from office for misconduct,death,
resignationor removalout of the townshipor district for which
he was chosen,the courtmay andshall appointanotherproper
personin the said townslupsor district, as the casemay be, to
servethe office of high constablefor andduring the term which
the IwrsomI, in whoseroom lie shallbe appointed,wasefltitle(l to
serve.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That before any high constableof
the said townshipsor district shall be appointedas aforesaid,
shall enteron the duties of his office, lie shah becomeboundby
recognizance,with two g’ od and sufficient sureties,inhabitants
and freehioldersof thesaid townshipsor district, to be approved
by the ~justicesof time court of quartersessions,for the faithful
performanceof the duties of his office, by himself andby his
deputies,beforethe justicesof the saidcourt, jointly andsever-
ally, itt the sum of sixhundreddollars,payableto the common-
wealth, in trust for the use and benefit of all andevery such
personor personsasmayhe injured or aggrievedby the neglect
or improper conductof such high const~hles,or their deputies,
in the executionof thedutiesof their said offices.
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Provided,That all preceptsor warrantsissuedby anyof the
ju~tieesof the peace,within the said townshipsor district, for
any offenceor causeof action arising therem,shall be directed
to lhie bight constabheof the township or district iim whichi the

person,against~whom anysuch warrantor preceptiimay or shall
be issued,shall reside,and shall be executed by the said high
constable,or his deputies,unless the said preceptor warrant
shall beagainstiiiiii or them,or someoneof them, in which case,
it may be executedby any constableof the county.

[Section III.] (Section HI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That so much of the act, to
which this is a supplement,as authorizesanddirects the electors
of the townshipsof the Northern Liberties, and Germantown,
anddistrict, of Southwark,to elect constablesof the said town~
ships and district, or that requiresthat the constablesfor the
said townshipsand district should he freeholders,he, and the
sameis herehy~repealed.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That this act shall continue
andbe in force for andduring the term of threeyears,andfrom
thenceto the endof time nextsessionsof the generalassembly.

PassedJanuary13, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 54, etc.
SeeAct of February27, 1798, Chapter1968, repealingclauseas

to appointmentof high constablefor Northern Liberties, as to
Southwark,see theAct of March 7, 1797, Chapter2024.

C~IAPPE1IM1)CCC~LXXIII.

AN ACT DECLARING A CERTAiN PART OF SPRING CREEK A PiTSLIC
HIGHWAY.

[SectionI.] (Sectiomi I, P. L.) Tie it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof I he I’oninionwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAsseuihiy met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That froni andafter the passingof
this act, Springcreek, in the county of Mifhlin, front time mouth


